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IN TRO DUC TION

The Se bago Lake 7.5' quad ran gle has an area of about 133
km2 (52 mi2).  It is lo cated in south west ern Maine within the Sea -
board Low land physio graphic prov ince, about 32 km (20 mi)
west of Port land.  Al ti tudes range from 56 me ters (184 feet) at
the ex treme south east ern cor ner of the map, to more than 178
me ters (584 feet) on Oak Hill in the south west ern part of the
quad ran gle. The to pog ra phy is gen tly roll ing, punc tu ated by
bed rock knobs and abun dant swamps.  The Se bago plu ton un -
der lies prac ti cally  the whole north ern part of the quad ran gle, es -
pe cially the north ern ba sin of Se bago Lake (Hussey,
1985),which is more than 100 me ters (300 feet) deep, where it
re flects the in ter sec tion of the two ma jor joint sets in the plu ton.
The plu ton is light- gray to pink, medium- grained, non- to
slightly fo li ated, biotite- muscovite gran ite.  The gran ite is in -
truded in places by Meso zoic peg ma tite dikes and ba salt or dia -
base dikes.  In a few places in the quad ran gle, there are ex po sures 
of roof pen dants of me tasedi men tary rocks that the Se bago plu -
ton in truded dur ing the Mis sis sip pian Pe ri od about 354 mil lion
years ago (Hussey, 1985).  The south west ern part of the quad ran -
gle is un der lain mostly by folded and meta mor phosed Or do vi -
cian and Si lu rian plagioclase- biotite grano fels of the Vas sal boro
For ma tion.  The south east ern part of the quad ran gle, in clud ing
the Lower Bay area and In dian Is land, is un der lain by northeast-
 trending folded syn for mal belts of muscovite- biotite- garnet
schist of the Si lu rian Wind ham For ma tion (Hussey, 1985).
These units are in truded in places by dia base and ba salt dikes.
The author ob served one large northeast- trending dike that ex -
tends from north of John son School in Se bago Lake vil lage to the 
shore of the lake.  An other large dike forms the “spine of In dian
Is land” (John Creasy, per sonal com mu ni ca tion, 1997).  The
author found rot ten stone dike rock ex posed in the wave- cut
beach cliff on the west end of In dian Is land. 

The pres ent in ves ti ga tion was car ried out as part of a co op -
era tive geo logic map ping proj ect funded by the Maine Geo logi -
cal Sur vey and the U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey.  Two maps are

as so ci ated with this re port.  The geo logic map (Hil dreth, 1997c)
shows the dis tri bu tion of the sedi men tary units and dis cusses
their age, com po si tion, and ori gin.  It also in cludes in for ma tion
re lat ing to the geo logic his tory of the quad ran gle, such as gla cial
stria tion azi muths and ra dio car bon dates on fos sil or ganic re -
mains.  The geo logic map pro vides the ba sis for the dis cus sion of 
gla cial and post gla cial his tory pre sented here.  The ma te ri als
map (Hil dreth, 1998) shows spe cific site data used to help com -
pile the geo logic map.  These data in clude ob ser va tions from
gravel pits, shovel and auger holes, con struc tion sites, and test
bor ings.  

PREVIOUS  WORK

Early work on the sur fic ial ge ol ogy in this part of Maine
was done gen er ally at a re con nais sance level and at a smaller
scale (Bloom, 1960, 1963; Thomp son and Smith, 1977; Thomp -
son and Borns, 1985a, b).  Sig nifi cant sand and gravel aq ui fers
were mapped by Wil liams and Lanc tot (1987).  Sig nifi cant gla -
cial fea tures in the Se bago Lake area, such as ma rine del tas and
la cus trine rhyth mites were in ves ti gated and dis cussed in re cent
years by many work ers (Thomp son and oth ers, 1989; Thomp son 
and oth ers, 1995a, b).  The soil sur vey of Cum ber land County
greatly fa cili tated field work (Hed strom, 1974).  Re cent sur fic ial
geo logic maps of the fol low ing neigh bor ing quad ran gles were
avail able dur ing com pi la tion of the re port:  Steep Falls (Gosse
and Thomp son, 1999a,b); Stan dish (Gosse, 1999a,b);  Naples
(Hil dreth, 1997a,b); and North Wind ham (Bolduc and oth ers,
1999a,b).

 PREGLACIAL  AND  GLACIAL  HISTORY

South west ern Maine proba bly ex pe ri enced sev eral ad -
vances of the Lau ren tide con ti nen tal ice sheet dur ing the Pleis to -
cene Ice Age, but vir tu ally all evi dence of pre vious gla cia tions in 
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the area was oblit er ated dur ing the last gla cia tion (late Wis consi -
nan) when the con ti nen tal gla cier ad vanced from the north west
across the area to a ter mi nal po si tion on the con ti nen tal shelf.
Gla cial ero sion within this area is no tice able mainly as gla cial
stria tions on freshly ex posed bed rock sur faces.  Some ramp-
 and- pluck to pog ra phy on bed rock knobs, in clud ing a few roche
mou tonnées in con junc tion with the stria tions, defi nitely rec ord
south east ward move ment of the ice.  It should be noted that gla -
cial stria tions weather rap idly and sur vive only a very short time
(gen er ally only a few tens of years) af ter ex po sure to sur face ele -
ments in this cli mate;  those along the shore of Se bago Lake are
on bed rock sur faces re cently stripped of over ly ing sur face sedi -
ments by wave ac tion (proba bly re lated to the al ti tude of the
lake's be ing ar ti fi cially raised by the mod ern dam).  Most other
stria tions were found on re cently ex ca vated bed rock sur faces.
Gen er ally, the stria tions in di cate a south- southeast di rec tion of
ice flow; some varia tions can be at trib uted to lo cal de flec tion
around ir regu lari ties of the bed rock to pog ra phy.  At one lo cal ity
on Route 114 south east of Wards Cove, two sets of striae were
meas ured as 150o and 163o; it was not clear which set was older.
This re la tion ship is con sis tent with simi lar in ter sect ing sets
found else where in south west ern Maine (Hil dreth, 1999a-d).
Some pre vious work ers in the Ken nebunk area have in ter preted
simi lar fea tures as evi dence of a gla cial read vance, but the idea
has been chal lenged and the con tro versy is on go ing (Smith,
1982). 

Af ter reach ing its ter mi nal po si tion on the con ti nen tal
shelf, the late Wis consi nan ice sheet be gan to re cede be tween
15,000 and 17,000 years ago  Shells col lected from gla cioma rine 
sedi ments de formed by ice shove in the Free port area (east of Se -
bago Lake) have a ra dio car bon age of 14,045 yr B.P. (Wed dle
and oth ers, 1993).  The ice sheet ter mi nus is in ferred to have
reached the Se bago lake quad ran gle by about that time. 

Ac cord ing to Smith (1999a,b), “Two in di rect ef fects of gla -
cia tion had a very strong bear ing on the char ac ter of ice re treat
and the depo si tion of the gla cial sedi ments in this por tion of the
coastal zone.  First, the great weight of the Lau ren tide con ti nen -
tal ice sheet de pressed the crust be neath the gla cier sig nifi cantly
be low its pres ent level through out the re gion.  Sec ondly, as gla -
ciers ex panded world wide, wa ter was trapped on land as ice,
caus ing sea level to be low ered by sev eral hun dred feet.  Later, as 
the ice be gan to melt and re treat, wa ter was re turned to the ocean
and sea level rose im me di ate ly.  At the same time, the crust be gan 
slowly to re bound to its origi nal level.  The in ter ac tion of these
ef fects re sulted in sub mer gence of the en tire Maine coastal zone
for a pe ri od of sev eral hun dred years fol low ing the re treat of the
ice.” 

The Se bago Lake area lies at or near the limit of maxi mum
ma rine sub mer gence in Maine (Fig ure 1). This trans gres sive sea
level sur face has been mapped by meas ur ing the ele va tions of
the topset- foreset con tact in del tas de pos ited by gla cial melt wa -
ters in the late Wis consi nan sea (Thomp son and oth ers, 1989).
The Se bago Lake ma rine delta at the south end of the lake has a
foreset- topset con tact ele va tion of about 91 m (300 ft) above sea

level (Thomp son and Smith, 1977; Thomp son and oth ers, 1989). 
An other topset- foreset con tact at about 94.5 m (310 ft) ele va tion
in unit Pmd2 was meas ured at a pit off Bound ary road.  Other del -
taic de pos its at East Se bago (Fig ure 1) on the west shore of Se -
bago Lake have been in ter preted to be ei ther la cus trine or ma rine 
and have a “topset- foreset con tact” at 98 me ters (320 feet) above
sea level (Thomp son and Borns, 1985a).  Rela tively thick ma rine 
silt and clay (Pre sump scot For ma tion) de pos its were found only
in the ex treme south east ern cor ner of the Se bago Lake quad ran -
gle, at the toe of the Se bago Lake ma rine delta. How ever, re cent
stud ies in di cate that thick prob able ma rine silt- clay de pos its un -
der lie the south east ern part of Se bago Lake (Rob ert John ston,
per sonal com mu ni ca tion, 1966).  In ad di tion, thin silt- clay (1-3
ft thick) de pos its were found cap ping ma rine delta de pos its of
unit Pmd5 north of Rich Mill pond (Site 316).  This dis cov ery
would move the pre vi ously drawn ma rine limit shown on Fig ure
1 (from the state sur fic ial geo logic map of Thomp son and Borns,
1985) a few kilo me ters north ward.  Else where, where Pre sump -
scot de pos its might be ex pected, rhythmic- bedded silt and clay
de pos its (Plss) char ac ter is tic of la cus trine en vi ron ments were
found in scat tered ex po sures around the shore ar eas of the lake.
Also, re cent stud ies in di cate the deep north ern part of the lake
ba sin con tain prob able la cus trine silt- clay rhyth mites.  Thus, the
late- glacial sea ap pears to have en tered the Se bago Lake area.
“The north west ern part of Se bago Lake ac tu ally ex tends be low
sea level, with a maxi mum wa ter depth that ex ceeds 100 m [328
ft].  An ice block age would have been re quired in this part of the
lake to ex clude the sea ......, be cause ma rine del tas and clay de -
pos its do oc cur along the east ern and south ern mar gins of Se -
bago Lake” (Thomp son and Borns, 1985b). 

The pres ent author ac cepts the in ter pre ta tion of an ice
block in Se bago Lake and pro poses that the ma jor ity of la cus -
trine de pos its in the Se bago Lake area are graded to a col at 95- 98 
me ters (310- 320 feet) above sea level south west of East Se bago
(Fig ure 1) to the west of this quad ran gle, or over a notch in the ice 
block in the lake. The mor phol ogy in the val ley headed by the
East Se bago col con sists of a southwest- trending boul dery ridge
(Thomp son and oth ers, 1995a, Stop 6) that could be an ero sional
rem nant of till or other ma te rial left by the ero sional force of a
mas sive vol ume of melt wa ter us ing this val ley as a spill way for
the late gla cial lake in the Se bago Lake- Naples area, called gla -
cial Lake Se bago (Hil dreth, 1997a,b).  Melt wa ter drain ing
through this spill way en tered the Saco River val ley to the south -
west, which was pre suma bly free of ice at the time.  How long
gla cial Lake Se bago ex isted is un cer tain.  One sec tion of rhyth -
mic silt- clay de pos its near Songo Lock (Naples quad ran gle, Hil -
dreth, 1997a,b) con tains more than 130 rhyth mites (var ves)
which in di cate a lake of at least 130 years' du ra tion.  Gla cial Lake 
Se bago proba bly ex isted for some time af ter the ice block melted
out of Se bago Lake, be cause the lake is dammed by the gla -
cioma rine ice- contact Se bago Lake delta at the south end, and
crus tal re bound was de layed fol low ing re treat of the ice mar gin
from the area.  It is not cer tain when the East Se bago col was
aban doned as a spill way, but when it was, one or two tem po rary
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spill ways were carved very briefly through un con soli dated
erodable ma te ri als at the south end of the lake; and, ul ti mately, a
mod ern spill way was carved through till de pos its at Whites
Bridge in the North Wind ham quad ran gle, where the lake drains
into the Pre sump scot River (Fig ure 1).  The chan nel at Whites
Bridge is bot tomed in bed rock at about 253 feet asl (Beth Lewis,
per sonal com mu ni ca tion 1997).

As men tioned ear lier, the pres ent 89- meter (267- foot) al ti -
tude of the lake is ar ti fi cially raised by about 10 to 14 feet by a
dam. The pre gla cial drain age for the Se bago Lake ba sin proba -
bly fol lowed a route to the south end of the lake (Hil dreth,
1997a,b) which con tains a bur ied bed rock val ley, as in di cated on 
side- looking ra dar sur veys of the U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey (un -
pub lished data, 1995). This bur ied val ley is filled by the Se bago

Lake ma rine delta.  This evi dence sup ports Cald well and oth ers'
(1985, p. 52) ob ser va tion that de pos its of gla cial streams in
Maine form a den dritic pat tern that may rep re sent pre gla cial
drain age. Thus the pre gla cial An droscog gin River may have
drained from the Be thel area south ward down the Crooked River 
val ley (Fig ure 1), through Se bago Lake and south ward to the
Port land area.  This sub ject re quires fur ther in ves ti ga tion be -
yond the scope of this re port.

As sum ma rized by Thomp son and Borns, 1985b), “The
offlap of the sea from south ern Maine be gan soon af ter the late
Wis consi nan ice mar gin had re ceded to the ma rine limit.  The
ma rine sub mer gence reached its maxi mum ex tent at about
13,000 yr B.P., and it is likely that iso static crus tal up lift was al -
ready caus ing rela tive sea level to fall by this time.  The lat ter in -
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Fig ure 1.  Map of west ern Maine show ing fea tures dis cussed in the text.  Modi fied from the 
Sur fic ial Geo logic Map of Maine (Thomp son and Borns, 1985a).



fer ence is based on the gra di ent of the plane de fined by
gla cioma rine del tas in south ern Maine.  The ele va tion pat tern of
the del tas in di cates a northwest- southeast post gla cial tilt of 0.47
m/km [2.48 ft/mi] across south- central Maine....  This value is
con sid era bly less than the post- glacial up lift gra di ent of 0.89
m/km [4.67 ft/mi] ob tained ....from gla cial Lake Hitch cock del -
tas in the Con necti cut River val ley.  The prob able ex pla na tion
for this dis crep ancy is that the se quence of ma rine del tas in
Maine was graded to a fal ling sea level, thus re duc ing the ap par -
ent crus tal tilt as de ter mined from their pres ent ele va tions.”

Most gla cial melt wa ter de pos its in the Se bago Lake area
are ma rine delta or ma rine fan- delta de pos its graded to an ele va -
tion con sis tent with the 91- 98 me ters (300- 320 feet) asl maxi -
mum ma rine in va sion in this part of Maine. The sea re gressed
from the Se bago Lake area some what bef ore 11,450 yr B.P.  This
con clu sion is based on shells that in di cate the ap proxi mate offlap 
of the late Wis consi nan sea at Lit tle Falls, Gor ham, south east of
Se bago Lake (Smith, 1985; Thomp son and Borns, 1985a). 

GLACIAL  AND  POSTGLACIAL  DEPOSITS

The suc ces sion of sur fic ial de pos its (Pleis to cene and Holo -
cene) in the Se bago Lake area is given in the cor re la tion chart
(Fig ure 2) show ing the rela tive ages of the map units.

Till (map unit Pt) oc curs through out the Se bago Lake area;
its thick ness is vari able, as is its com po si tion.  The till was de pos -
ited from the ice sheet and forms a blan ket over the un der ly ing
bed rock; it is in ferred to un der lie younger de pos its through out
the area.  In most ex po sures in the Se bago Lake area, this till is

light ol ive gray, sandy, stony, and mod er ately com pact, show ing
weath er ing only in the up per most few feet.  The sandy na ture re -
flects its deri va tion from the Se bago plu ton par ent ma te rial.
Some drum lins are found in the Se bago Lake area, but most hills
that are drum lin shaped (and ori ented in the ex pected di rec tion
for drum lins rela tive to the di rec tion of stria tions in the area)
have bed rock cores that have been plas tered with till;  many
more of these ex ist in the quad ran gle than do true drum lins.

One par ticu lar land form that is com posed mostly of till is
the hum mocky mo raine (unit Phm) on the south west side of the
map.  This mas sive to strati fied, poorly sorted dia mict (till) is
char ac ter ized by knobby to pog ra phy, many boul ders, and a
loose sandy ma trix.  It ap pears to be crudely ridged par al lel to a
nearby end mo raine in the Steep Falls quad ran gle (Gosse and
Thomp son, 1999a,b) and proba bly formed just in front of or near 
the ac tive ice mar gin at about the same time as the end mo raine
com plex (Pemc) and es kers (Pge) were be ing de pos ited.  Pemc
ap pears to con tain more sand and gravel than Phm, but less sand
and gravel than Pge.  Pemc con sist of a clus ter of closely (and of -
ten evenly) spaced ridges of till and/or poorly to well- stratified
sedi ment de pos ited at the ice mar gin (Thomp son and Smith,
1977).  Pge con sists of ridges of pre domi nantly gravel and sand,
mas sive to strati fied ma te ri als de pos ited in sub gla cial and en gla -
cial tun nels dur ing melt ing of the gla cier. Some or all of the Pge
de pos its may have been feed ers for Pgi de pos its in the south west
part of the quad ran gle, which con sist of proxi mal ice- contact de -
pos its con tem po ra ne ous with a ma rine delta de posit in the Stan -
dish quad ran gle, just to the south (unit Pmd8 of Gosse, 1999a,b).
The re la tion ships be tween the de pos its men tioned in this para -
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Fig ure 2.  Cor re la tion of map units.



graph could bear fur ther de tailed study be yond the scope of this
re port. 

Gla cioma rine delta and fan de pos its form the ma jor ity of
the strati fied gla cial out wash de pos its in the quad ran gle.  Melt -
wa ter that flowed south ward into the late- glacial sea de pos ited
these ma te ri als in con tact with or be yond ad ja cent ice as ice-
 contact ma rine delta and fan de pos its.  Five sepa rate units were
iden ti fied and de line ated.  Pmd1 is a clas sic ma rine delta, re ferred 
to herein as the Se bago Lake ma rine delta.  A cross sec tion
through this delta from north to south fits a dia gram given in the
Stan dish quad ran gle re port (Gosse, 1999a,b, Fig ure 5) and re -
pro duced herein as Fig ure 3.  Mod ern Se bago Lake oc cu pies the
area where the word ICE is on Fig ure 3. The fore set slope of this
delta is very well pre served, and Pre sump scot For ma tion (Pp)
com posed of ma rine silt and clay is ex posed in the low land at the
toe of the slope in the south east cor ner of the quad ran gle.  Cross
sec tions at right an gles to shore line parts of Pmd2, 3 and 5 would
also ap proxi mate this dia gram in the same way, ex cept that fore -
set slopes and Pre sump scot For ma tion de pos its are miss ing or
com pletely bur ied in most of the area. 

One ma jor fea ture is miss ing from the dia gram in Fig ure
3-—bur ied ice blocks.  Most of the ma rine delta de pos its in the
quad ran gle have many ket tle holes from the melt ing of these ice
blocks.  Half moon, Snake, and Ot ter Ponds in Pmd1 are clas sic
ex am ples of ket tle ponds.  Some ket tle holes are more shal low

and are cur rently filled with fresh wa ter wet land de pos its (Hw).
Topset- foreset con tacts in Pmd1 were meas ured at an ele va tion
of 300 ft asl (Thomp son and Smith, 1977) at site 179.  The pres -
ent author ob served an ap par ent boul der beach de posit at about
295 ft asl at site 202 in this unit; the boul der de posit may rep re -
sent wave re work ing of the topset beds as sea level dropped.
Like wise, much of the sur face ma te rial in other delta and fan de -
pos its in the quad ran gle may be re worked by wave ac tion as sea
level dropped.  Topset- foreset con tacts were ob served in only a
few places in the quad ran gle; one was meas ured at 310 ft asl
(Thomp son and Smith, 1977) along Bound ary Road in unit
Pmd2.  Fore set beds were ob served in pits in units Pmd3 and 5, but
topset beds were not. Con tacts be tween ma rine delta de pos its are 
ten ta tive in most places, be cause dis tinct heads of out wash are
un clear and ele va tions are very simi lar. Unit Pmd4 is de line ated
based on map ping in the the Steep Falls quad ran gle (Gosse and
Thomp son, 1999a,b) and on shal low sparse ex po sures in this
quad ran gle.  In only one ex po sure was there the slight est evi -
dence that the sea over topped units Pmd2-5; site 316 in unit Pmd5

had a thin cap of silt- clay that may be ma rine in ori gin.
Lake shore, near shore, and lake- bottom sedi ments (Plss) of

gla cial Lake Se bago form a dis con tinu ous cover as much as 18
me ters (60 feet) thick in scat tered ar eas around the mar gin of the
mod ern lake.  They are un dif fer en ti ated on the map, be cause
they cover small ar eas and ex po sures are scarce. Their pres ence
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Fig ure 3.  Ver ti cally ex ag ger ated dia gram show ing the com po nents of an ice- contact delta en vi ron ment.  Small ar row un der the ice in -
di cat ing the flow di rec tion of the sediment- laden melt wa ter could also rep re sent an es ker chan nel which feeds the delta.  Nor mal
faults and large- scale fold ing are evi dence of de for ma tion at the ice- contact por tion (back slope) of the delta.  Topset beds shown are
pre domi nantly com prised of cob ble grav els;  Fore set beds:  sand; and Bottomset beds:  silt  (from Gosse, 1994, Figure 5).



above the mod ern lake level in di cates that gla cial Lake Se bago
was at least 10 to 20 feet higher, at least dur ing im me di ate post -
gla cial times.  A pos si ble beach de posit of boul der gravel at these 
lev els was poorly ex posed on the Se bago Lake delta at site 184.
Most of this unit is sand and mi nor gravel, but a few ex po sures of
silt- clay var ves were found (site 401 on the west side of Frye Is -
land, for ex am ple).  In ad di tion, thick lake- bottom de pos its cover 
the bot tom of the deep north ern ba sin, which in di cates the lake
ex isted for a long time af ter the ice block that ini tially oc cu pied it
melted out.  Also, the thick lake- bottom de pos its in di cate a
long- term, rich sup ply of rock flour was con trib uted to the lake
ba sin via the gla cial meltwater- swollen Crooked River (Fig ure
1; Hil dreth, 1997a,b) long af ter the ice front had re treated far
north of the lake area.  These de pos its are as so ci ated with gla cial
Lake Se bago spill ways at East Se bago (310- 320' asl), over the
Lake Se bago delta (290- 300' asl), at the north edge of the Lake
Se bago delta (280- 290' asl), and lev els of the lake be low this at
Whites Bridge bef ore down cut ting to the bed rock sill there at
253' asl.  Please note that, be cause of post gla cial tilt, the chan nels 
in the Lake Se bago delta men tioned above may be over wash
chan nels con tem po ra ne ous with the spill way at East Se bago.
Also, the spill way at the north edge of the Se bago Lake delta
drains into the head wa ters of West cott Brook in the south west -
ern cor ner of the North Wind ham quad ran gle (Bolduc and oth -
ers, 1999a,b), which flows south east ward and joins the
Pre sump scot River in South Wind ham in the Gor ham quad ran -
gle.

When sea level re gressed from the Se bago Lake area, vege -
ta tion did not ap par ently cover the area im me di ate ly, be cause
large sec tions of the south- central part of the quad ran gle are
coated with wind blown eo lian sand de pos its (Qe) de rived from
the wind trans port of fine- to medium- grained sand on the sur -
face of the ma rine delta and fan de pos its. Some de pos its have
dis tinct dune forms, but most are ap par ently just blan ket de pos -
its, pri mar ily on the west slopes of hills, in di cat ing pre vail ing
winds were from the west.  Sev eral dunes, how ever, ap pear to
have mi grated over hill tops in the vi cin ity of Bound ary Road and 
Oak Hill Road. These eo lian de pos its may be partly con tem po ra -
ne ous with gla cial Lake Se bago de pos its (Plss) and partly with
fresh wa ter wet land de pos its, in as much as wind blown ma te ri als
are of ten found at the bot tom of many ket tle holes in the area
(Hil dreth, 1997a,b).

De pos its of Holo cene age are gen er ally as so ci ated with
mod ern streams, wet lands, and lake shore lines.  Fresh wa ter
swamp (Hw) de pos its, char ac ter ized by ac cu mu la tions of de -
cayed or ganic mat ter, are found scat tered through out the area.
Al lu vial de pos its (Ha) of vari able thick ness and com po si tion un -
der lie the flood plains of most mod ern streams.  It should be
noted that swamp de pos its and al lu vial de pos its are co in ci dent
along many stretches of the stream flood plains in this area.
Mod ern beach de pos its (Hls) have formed along scat tered
stretches of the mod ern lake shore line.  The beach at the south
end of Frye Is land has shown signs of ero sion, which has been at -
trib uted to sea sonal fluc tua tions of Se bago Lake's wa ter level

(Thomp son and oth ers, 1995a, b).  The pres ent author has ob -
served much mod ern ero sion along the shore line of Se bago
Lake, where fresh ex po sures of stri ated bed rock are com mon,
es pe cially on the shores of is lands.  The shore line ero sion around 
the lake may be at trib uted to wave ero sion of ma te ri als above the
nor mal lake level due to the dam ming of the lake.

Fi nally, ar eas have been mapped as ar ti fi cial fill (af) where
the origi nal ground sur face is cov ered by a sub stan tial thick ness
of im ported ma te ri als, both man made and natu ral, that have been 
used by man to fill de pres sions, or where the sur face has been so
al tered by con struc tion as to oblit er ate the natu ral land scape.
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AP PEN DIX
(Ref er to sur fic ial ma te ri als map [Hil dreth, 1998] for lo ca tions)

Site Num ber

179     Large, semi- active pit east of Se bago Lake vil lage.  Con -
tains some ar ti fi cial fill and is partly re graded. This is a rela tively
old pit.  Near the bot tom of the pit, about 10 feet be low the top, at
the north ern end, 2 feet of p, c, s over lay 4 feet of fore set beds
com posed of sand and peb bles al ter nat ing with silt- clay beds.
The fore set beds dip south east to south west.

184     On the bank ing above Lake Se bago, just north of Ot ter
Ponds, ap pears to be evi dence of three ter race lev els.  Ter race
level 1 is at 4-5 feet above the lake and its sur face is com posed of
s,p.  About 8- 10 feet above the lake is ter race level 2 whose sur -
face is com posed of boul ders.  About 14- 20 feet above the lake is
ter race level 3, whose sur face is com posed of b,s,p. These may
rep re sent ma jor still stands of gla cial Lake Se bago.  Fur ther in -
ves ti ga tion for such ter race lev els around the lake is sug gested.

202     Ac tive gravel pit just west of word “GOR DON” in the
south east cor ner of the map.  One foot of wind blown fine sand
and silt over 1 foot of peb bles and sand over 1 foot of sand over
2-5 feet of boul ders.  The next 10 feet be low this is cov ered, be -
low which is 40 feet of sand and peb ble gravel.  The boul der
layer may in di cate a beach de posit at a still stand of the re gres sive 
sea in this area.  Ap par ent fore set beds dip in the di rec tion of 120o

azi muth. Topset- foreset con tact not ob served.

Site Num ber

246     In dian Is land, cove on west side. Beach is peb bles and
sand.  Wave- cut bank con tains rot ten stone com posed of crum bly 
dia base dike rock, which forms the “spine of In dian Is land,” ac -
cord ing to John Creasy (per sonal com mu ni ca tion, 1997).

316     Ma ri etta Pit, east of Route 114 in unit Pmd5 north east of
Rich Mill pond.  1-2 ft wind blown s,st over 2-5 p,s,c,b  (boul ders
ap pear to be drop stones).  This unit is draped over un der ly ing
de pos its, which con sist of 2 feet of st, fs, cy  (also draped),  which 
over lie 10 feet of sand and gravel subaque ous fan de pos its.  The
2 feet of draped silt, fine sand, and clay are in ter preted to be ma -
rine and the over ly ing 2-5 feet of coarse drape ma te ri als are in -
ter preted to be offlap fa cies de vel oped by waves re work ing
ear lier de pos its.

317     Rela tively in ac tive on op po site side of Route 114 from site
316. 10 feet of p,s,c and fs.  Ap par ent fore set beds dip to ward azi -
muth 160o.  No topset- foreset con tact ob served.

379     Rela tively in ac tive pit  north west of site 317 on the west
side of of Route 114.  Con tains abun dant spec tacu lar bed rock
out crops with good stria tions meas ur ing av er age 170o azi muth.
Ma te ri als vari able:  2 p,c,s / 1 s, fs / 2 cg + s, fs / 2 d (till).  Fore set
beds 12 feet be low the top of the pit dip in di rec tion of 220o azi -
muth.  No topset- foreset con tact ob served. Over all, the pit is
about 20 feet deep.

401     Varve lo cal ity in wave- cut bench on Frye Is land. 
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